
Tax Blanks 
at Postoffice, 
Local Banks

Coplf* of tho new federal In. 
come tax form, KMO-A, may hr 
secured from any Offlcr of the 
Collector of Internal Revenue', 
or from almost any bank 01 
post office.

This Is the form which takes 
the place of the WithholdinK 
Statement (Form W-2) whirh 
could be used as a return last 
year, the computation thrrnon 
being made by the collector's 
office.

R. M. ELECTRIC CO.

226 N. Catalina 
Redondo Beach 
Phone FR 3324

Salvation 
Army Asks 
for Clothing

Donations of bed, warm cloth- 
iiiR, and shoes are needed for 
dnstitiilp famine's in western 
KuroMMin nations and in Asia, 
Major Orlo Ellison of the local 
.Salvation Army Social Seivlcc 
Center slated today.

He said that If families have 
unused beddinK, clothinK and 
shoes ,to donate, a Red Shield 
truck will pick them up. The 
number to call Is Long Beach 
7-12!)3.

The Salvation Army Is pres 
ently sending the following vital 
living necessities overseas: cof 
fee, tea, shortening, condensed 
or pavvdexed milk, cocoa, meat, 
fish, sugar,' I'ice, pudding, soup, 
jello and dried fruit. Packages 
also include shaving cream, den 
tal cream, a tooth brush and 
writing paper. Jinny of the 
foodstuff items are wrapped In 
clean clothes w.hich can be put

se.
SEN. WILLIAM KNOWLAI^b 

 "The filibuster is arf obstruc 
tion to the proper functioning 
of our government and is never
justified."

Public Notices

NEW INSTALLATION Tie platti for Wtitcrn railroadi .now are being produced for the ft r «t 
time in Southern California right in the Torrancc plant of Columbia Steel Company. The 65-ton 
punch and (hear machine shown in thti photograph it newly-installed equipment, and exerts a 
preisure of 1200 tons to punch tight tpllit holes in each of the plates. The special machine is 45 
feet long. Jaeli Needham, operator, is at the right, while Jamts Bixler, inspector, is at the left.

HERBERT HOOVER   'This 
country has reached the taxation 

ituration point."

For maximum health protection 
and the fullest benefits from Den 
tal Care, it's essential that you 
visit -your dentist regularly and . .. 
whenever dental work is needed 
. . . obtain it WITHOUT DELAY. 
Prompt action guards both your 
health and your pocket-book, be 
cause neglected teeth can cause 
serious and costly illness. To en 
able -you to get Dental Care when 
you need it—even though you're 
short of cash — Dr. Cowen offers 
Liberal Credit Terms without Any 
Extra Charge. Pay in Small Week 
ly or Monthly ' Amounts AFTER 
your work is completed.

DEHTI
Wear Plates

Vno
EXTRH
CHHRCEObtain them on Dr. Cowen's Very 

Liberal Credit Plan and, on approval 
of your credit, take as long n5, 10 
or 15 months to pay. This offer ap 
plies ro ill types of dentures, includ 
ing the new Transparent Material 
Plates, set with Translucent Trubyte 
Teeth. Ask Your Dentist to show 
you samples ... note their remark 
able resemblance to Natural Teeth 
and Gums,

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOIMTM1NT

PHONE
Long Beach 656* 

OPEN DAILY 
9 AM to 6 PM 
Sat. Tllll PM

1O7 W.BROADWAY
OPPOSITE. lUHUMfCORNER PINE

TUNE IN K FOX   WO RID WIDE NEWS-6 PM DAILY
FRIE PARKING —305 W««t • roadway

Tie Plates for Breeders of
Rails Made by 
Columbia Mill

Tie plates for Western rail- 
roads arc now bring produced 
for the first time in Southern 
California with thf> Installation 
of n*w equipment In the Tor- 
ranee Plant of C.'ulumbi« Steel 
Company, a U. S. Steel sub 
sidiary.

Special equipment for finish- 
Ins; tie plates Include* a 12- 
foot high punch and shear ma- 
rhino weighing AS tons. 
Equipped with conveyor bed 
and occupying a space 15 by 
AS feet In the rolling mill at 
the Torrance plant, the ma 
chine IK designed to exert 1200- 
ton pressure.
Tie plate stock Is semi-finished 

on the 22" mill fcnd emerges 
about one and a half inches thick 
and 13 or 14 inches wide. It 
travels to the new equipment 
which punches eight spike holes 
through the steel and shears off 
eight and three-quarter Inch 
lengths.

The average weight of each 
tie plate produced at Torrance 
is 25 pounds. They are used 
to cradle the steel rails and af 
fix: them to the wooden ties.

The importance of this prod 
uct to Western railroads Is 11 
lustrated by the fact that 87 
tons of tie; plate.?, are required 
for each mile of railroad track 
age, or about 7,000 tie plates 
per track miles:. Greater1 weight 
and Increasing speed of present 
raflroad rolling equipment has 
made necessary the use of wider 
and heavier rails and tie plates.

Course for 
Housewives 
at El Camino

A course of special Interest 
to housewives Is now being of 
fered In economics of buying at 
El Camino to aid the housewlfo 
in everyday problems of' buying 
and managing her home and 
business affairs.

Special subject* to he tnwt«d 
will be buying a home, Insur 
ance, huda-ettar for the house- 
Hire, buying furniture, and no 
dal security. The Instructor, 
Henrietta Martin, nan been an- 
sodated .\<1th the New York 
Stock Exchange, arid later with 
the University of Southern 
California, '
The course is free to high 

school graduates and to all per 
sons 18 or older regardless of 
education. The class Is held each 
Tuesday from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
Students^ should go directly to 
the class" to register at the next 
session.

With the first week of rogirf.
(ration completed, El Camino
College enrollment Imx SOU en
rolled, just short of the fall

meater of 2057.
wing at"With the college g 

such a rapid rate, wo 
lunate to have three separat 
permanent building program* 
under way on our own campus 
at the present time, which will 
enable ua to take care of the 
continued Increase In the fall 
semester of 1949."

Chinchillas to 
Have Exhibit

California h»s given the nation 
a new program for old-age se 
curity which doesn't cost thp 
taxpayers a penny, and its root 
ed right here.

The f«ct emerged today from 
a survey of 2000 American chin 
chilla growers, conducted by the 
California Chinchilla Ranchers 
Club, which also has members 
in Walteria, Keystone and Gar- 
dcna.

Most chinchilla growers, .the 
mrvey showed, arc now growing 
the valuable fur-bearers as a 
hobby, looking forward to finan 
cial Independence as their chin 
chilla "ranches" increase.

The estimated 50,000 chinchil 
las In the nation all are descend 
ed from the original 11 brought 
to Inglewood from the Andes 26 
years ago my M. E. Chapman. 
Breeding pairs sell for $1200 and 
up, and females have about four 
babies per year.

Most growers, the survey 
found, are people with average 
income from wages or salaries. 
who are buying the animals as 
an investment for future securi 
ty.

Public Notices

"a™-1! yj""?'1 "" COURT "OF-THE 
STFA0T| ?HECACL0'UF^ l OF1NLct,ND

ANOELES

«; r- Backer John Doe. I to X.
0« * e Co""i "?«* V T f' ,"lclu» l« 

,, Co" * to X Inclusive, cor-
rru't'ee".'' Defiant."118 ' " * '"

You arc illrocted to appear In HI,
action brought nsnlnst you hv the
**'"' ? "'}"""' I"*''!"' "I thf Superior

IT Jo? th,.'°Co!r!ty "o'f  s'0A'n£;.|.'".
in to answer t IP Quirt Tit Ir» fnni-Plaint therein wl bin ",.,, , I , Vlt r 

he service on yo I nf this SuiimVo i» 
If si-rvcd within the County ,,r LOS 
Angele,. nr within thirty days if
.lVd e (h.<t"unle>,"'yo"u l1np>p"»r"ml''i1,!:

w will uppij; "0"j n; court 'for" aiiv 
T.1K Co'nl'nlalSr11"1"1 '" "" Ql"" 

th^VrpWl Tthe-c'ou'n't'v Sfte* >$Bgft!l>$IS'&f<* M'"'a*-'* t*
(SEAL SUPERIOR folinT 
LOS ANGELKH COI'NTYI 
(SEAL) EAIil, MPPOLD.

fiOllllty Clerk and Clerk 
the Superior Court of t 
State of California' In a 
f^o r the County of I
By F''R. MANZANO, 
Deputy. 

CHAS. T. RIPPV
hr p.,, ( Arv.'n'uri " 
Torrance, California 
Dec 30; 1II4S Jan B l.'l 30. 27. 

Fnh. S. in, IT. 84, March S, IB43.

TORRANCE HERALD 
CEHTIF CATE OF BUSINESS

(Flct loue Firm M,ime>
THE 1,'MJKIIHIONKH .1,, I,. ,,),,

certify Hint T1IRY Al;K , ,,i,rl,i, n,,:-
"VWH*";,. n,« N 218 nh-'"VAVn-,V,Y ! 
AVENI'K c iv of TOIIUA'NCE d,,,,, iv "i LCIS AN<;KLI<:S. mate i.t can

TORRANCE HERALD 
RESOLUTION NO. 1IS7 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 

INO ITS INTENTION TO ORDER 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SANI 
TARY SEWER SYSTEM TOOETHER 
WITH THE NECESSARY EXCAVA. 
TION THEREFOR, AND APPUR 
TENANT WORK IN THE PACIFIC 
COAST HIGHWAY AND CERTAIN 
OTHER STREETS IN SAID CITY, 
KNOWN AS THE WALTERIA SEW 
ER DISTRICT: DECLARING THE 
WORK 'TO OE OF MORE THAN 
LOCAL OR ORDINARY .PUBLIC 
BENEFIT. AND DESCRIBING THE 
DISTRICT TO BE BENEFITiO BY 
SAID WORK AND TO PAY THE 
COSTS AND EXPENSES THERk- 
OF: DETERMINING THAT BONDS 
SHALL BE ISSUED TO REPRE 
SENT SAID COSTS AND EXPENS 
ES: AND FIXING THE TIME 
AND PLACE SET FOR HEARINO 
OBJECTIONS TO SAID WORK OR 
IMPROVEMENT, OR TO THE EX 
TENT OF THE DISTRICT TO BE

THES cf?Y COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF TORFIANCE, PURSUANT T6 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE "IM 
PROVEMENT ACT OF 1911", BE 
ING PARTS 1. 2 AND 3, DIVISION 
7. OF THE STREETS AND HIGH- 
WAYS CODE OF THE STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA, HEREBY RESOLVES 
AS FOLLOWS:

DESCRIPTION OF WORK 
SECTION ' '

....... ..... .......
wilr"'"" ronnWlon11 th?r*wn;li!"'ln ll ti1a 

lowlnc strrolK anit allc.vn b«w<«n
" ""' > -«(re>>t»

-il««t« and crna 
ween the point*

D  t THE' FmST'"ALLEY Norlh-
c'cre Street to the first Alley 

last of Los Codona Avenue.
st T"rR Nnwfon *HrM fro'm

F  J BLUFF STIIEET from Wil- 
InBton street to a point   four- 
 n f.'i't more or less. South- 
Mr, ly of Ihe  Southwesterly pro- 

oiigatlon of the Northwesterly 
IIIP of Lot 23. Block C. Tract

i  IN">_IIB _Finsr ALLET south

IN 244TII STREET from Park 
Street to a point one hundred 
forty fert, more or lew. West 
erly of Park Street. 
IN 244TH STREET from the
tho Hrat* Afl"y°E»"tr of r Ward

Boulevard to Park Sti IN THE I     "   
of 2«th Sir

O  IN THE mtST ALLEY North

Public Notice*
lily fctt. itiorr or Ifin. South 
rlv of Nawlon Slrett. and from 
J»wlon 8tr<>| to the flrtt Al- 
.y North of luth (llr««l. 

JJ  N TME FlnST ALLBy Bait ot 
lawthomr Boulevard from th« 
ml Alley North o( >«th Btreet

thi

lorne Boulevard 
IN THE PACIFIC_COAST HIGH
to Park

WAY. on the Southerly side,
from the first Allry East of
Ward Street to Hawthorne Bou-
IN THE PACIFIC COAST HIGH 
WAY, on. the Southerly side 
from Hawthorne Boulevard to a 
point one thousand, seventy 
feet, more or les's, Westerly of 
Ocean Avenue' and thence North 
erly across the Pacific Coaat 
Highway to join the sewer line, 
on the Northerly side. 
IN THE PACIFIC COAST 
HIGHWAY, on the Northerly 
stile, from a point one hundred 
foot, more or less. Westerly of 
Madlaon Street to Hawthorne 
Boulevard.
IN THE PACIFIC COA8T 
HUiHWAV. on the Northerly 
  Mo. from Hawthorne Boulevard 
to a point one thousand three 
hundred fifty feel, more or less, 
Westerly of Ocean Avenue and 
thence Northerly twenty feet. 
more or less, to .join the Loa 
Angeles County Sanitation Dla- 
trlrt IS- V. C. P. Trunk Line 
IN 240TH STREET from Haw 
thorne Boulevard to Madison

- Of TH il' FIRST ALLEY East of

Street
Street, to ] (  the Loo Aniel
County
V.C.P

X  IN THE
District IS' 

LLBY East

Sanitation Dlrtrli T  
 elm Cou 
IS 1 V.C..

Y- IN THE FIRST ALLEY Klat it Ilawthnriip B'lulovird from ItOlh 
Street to 23Stli street to join Ih' 
Loa Ancr ea County BMltatloi 
BIMrtct IS" V.C P Tru"k LineZ-* IN IIAWTIIOIINB BOULRVARD, 
on the Kamerly >ldB. from 243nd Street in 240th Btrerl.

AA-IN HAWTHORNE BOULEVARD, 
e .Weiterly KJI|P. from the 
c l<""1 " llhw«» lo J40«h

LAR8EN FUNBBAI, HBI,n :
Funeral services for George 

P. Larsen, secretary of the Har 
bor District Chamber of Com 
merce who died last week, were 
held Saturday at the Price-Daniel 
mortuary In West Los Angeles. 
Larscn had assumed his position 
only list month.

CHANGE THE
SPOTS ON YOUR

DOLLAR BILLS

IVaV., Haggard, Jark .on,BB INNB;ECE AVENUEAVENUE from 241nd 
r Pacific Coast High- 

jy.v^i,,,,! f,,,,,, ,1,,. p.Hflc coest
ilii'.i .'ithiv 1?rT"mirr  r le'se" 
Ni.iMii-ilv cif ,he Pacific Coaal
INl"oc-dK'AIf AVENUK 'from New- 
Ion Stri-el to an Esslerly prolon. 
Ration of ie Hue 
1 and 1, Block A

,1'W- Northerly of tilt 
Coaet HiBhway. 

D-IN ADftLPli AV«NUe, fr fntle. Jane ky Johj 
Selm, .Margaret Ruth 
Orahem. N. .r' ., 
flistllmur% iflyak'o 
J'eterson. Ulysa.«» V 
Randobal. Donaclene 
Barhlko. Hamami

KK-IN PARK STREET It....
Nortneaaterly line ft vacated 
CaUtornja Street to the f I t at
from thar flrit Alley South ol 
Hind Blretl to 242nd Street.

LL IN THE FIRST ALLEY Eaet of 
Park street from the tint Alley 
North of Newton Street t« 144lh 
Strett tnd from the tint 
Alley North of- »44th Btreet to 
th« lint Alley South of 24Ind 
Street.

MM IN THE FIRST ALLKT Eaal 
ot War* Street from th« flrit 
Alley North ot Newton Street to 
244th Street and from the flr«l 
Alley North of 344th Street lo 
the Parlflr Coant Hlrhway.NN IN LOS CODONA AVENUfc Irom 
the flret Alley Northeast of New 
ton Street. Southerly (Ifty (eet.

00 IN" THE "LLEt North of New- 
ton Street from the flra't Alley 
Eaet oft.Loa Codona Arfnue. 

  Eaaterlv-Arty feeV mhre nr-lein.. 
Ills" ESTIMATED COST OF 
tHIS WORK IS 5206:036.53. 

PLANS, PROFILES. DRAWINGS
AND SPECIFICATIONS 

.SECTION 3. That all of the aald
lin ionstruct-.d upon the uradlii. alonj 
the linen, ^itween the point;, of the
manner ahown on the plane, profiles 
and draivlnea for the eoftitr'ictlon of 
a Sanitary Sewer Syatem. Including

appurtenant work In 'the PACIFIC 
COAST HIGHWAY AND CERTAIN 
OTHSR STREBTS IN TORRANCE. 
KNOWN AS THE WALTERIA'

H-f-li. H-5-5A. H-5-8. H-5-7. H-6-». 
H-5-». H-SHO. rt-a-H. H-S-IJ .and 
Il-S-ir on file It, the offices of the 
City Engineer and the City Clerk ol 
said City, and ,e*e«pt. is otherwise 
provided for on said plans. In further 
accordance with' apecjflutlons for the
said ripee"flcatlonsM beinrmPorn %efne"'ln 
the office of the Elty Clerk nf said 
City, and to which nllns. profiles.
approved by the Cltye*Cn°uricl] o? sa?d 
further* fur|1"a*nif > lno"re* f articular" <le*
reference thereto the same are Incor 
porated herein and niede   part here-

DEICRIPTION OF ASSESSMENT " 
DISTRICT   '  

SECTION S. That the said conlem- 
I'lated work and 'mprovement In the 
opinion of the said CHy CduncII Is of 
more then local or ordinary public 
benefit, and the said Cltv Council- 
""'JOy  *« th« .e.penae's of the 
said work and Improvement charae- 
able upon a district, which said dV 
trlct the said City Council hereby de- 
CSd"wo"k Blatrlcfheneflted by 
sseased to . pay the "costs'and °e«-S^S'yriA,^^ dl"rlct "
All that certain territory of the 
^,nnf ,rh0e"^er£;11'bo"u1n"d.'rvrlU,<1,ne 

^re'rf.^'USofor^prov^'hV
! . Cl.'do^dUnCon "u;. R|J,iU "d0."y "5 
.fanuary. P|!H9, IndSTtl^?'by V. Id 
boundary line .the eitent. of the ter-

.
 .V Clerk  ;,.id cy. Referenc 
hereby made to aa d map or pa for > further full and more parti- 
^.'"r Sf'"">U°<». « the,'said aaseai- 
nent district, and the aald map 
plat so on file shall govern for

Tltle Complaint" 
Given under my hand and leai <u

the Superior Court of th* County of
Loa Anireles. State of California, this
sih day'Of April. 1MR.
(SEAL BUPERIOR COl'RT
LOS ANGKLES COUNTY)J. t'. MORONET 

County Clerk and Clerk of 
the Superior Court of the 
State of California, In and 
for the County of Los Ange-
By F. R. MANZANO, Deputy 

Chas. T. nippy 
Attorney for PHintlffi 
1311 Poet Avenue. Torrance, Calif.

 March 4. 10. 1949.'

lius report has been spread In full 
""j 1"? .ni'nilt." "' '*ld c"y Council, 
and that aaid City Council has found 
by resolution. No. 1MO, that this ncc- 
e.iaity Is found to exist, all In ac-

SECTION I.' TiirficE is' HBB'BBT
CilVEN that the twenty-third dav of 
February. 19«», at the hour of i|«ht 
o'clock. PM . Is the day and hour, 
and the Council chamber In the V'ty 
Hall of the City of Torranc* 'to- 
cated at 1511 Crveps .A.venue, In Tnr- 
ranee. _ Is ^the place. (l«ed by aaid

wh .ndwhe

or to Ihe proposed 't.
may appear before the city Council
"Jf" i J'"l'w. f*u'" 'wh>' "W "O''* 
should not he done or cerrled out 
In aecnrdanre with this Re.iolutlon if 
Intention. Pretests MUST BE IN 
WRITING and must be deliv
I * fJ " uCI'rk 1>rl<"' '• 4b *
for the hearing.

IMPROVEMENT ACT 
HECTION T. That all of the work herein proposed shall be done em' 

carried through In pursuance ,>f ai 
Act of Ihe Legislature of the hi. I 
of California, designated "

Public liollcr:
TORJlAWcTjHE RAL D

TORRANCE HERALD 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

(fTlctitloui Firm Name) 
THE UNDERSIGNED doea hereby 

certify that he. Is 'conducting a Used 
Car business .at 20SI) Torrance Blvd.. 
City of Torrance. County of Los An 
geles. State of California, under the 
fictitious firm name of Torrance.
poa'ed of ' the following p e f a o'n s.
Mlow». n to" lt" n<l "ldr"M< *" 

K. J. Freeman, 21302 Caroldalo
Avenue. Torranre. California (Ken 

th Jackson Fi'eeman)

) SS 
COIT^'TY OF LOS ANGELES ).OK THIS J.Mh day of January. 
A.p.. 194f). hefore nie the under- 
said County and 'state, residing there-
nersonally appeared K. J. Freeman! 
known to me to he the person whose 
name Is subscribed to the within
that he tiled the

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav« 
hereunto act my hand and affixed 
my' official .seal the .day and year 
,   ^erti.ici.tc first above written.

F. J BIRMINGHAM,

by law. and for making all other 
publications In the future proceeds 
Ings under this Resolution of In 
tention. 

The City Clerk in directed to mail
of Intention, postage prepaid. 

l 
propo

provided for" under Sections 5071. 
5194 and 519S of the "Improvement 
Act of 1811". of said Streets an'rt 
Hlehwaya Code, said notices lo be

POSTING OF NOTICE OF
IMPROVEMENT

SECTION 9. That tho Street Bit 
Iierlntendent of the City of Tnrranci

tcmplated' work or improvement anil 
alone all open strecta within thfl 
district liable to he assessed for said 
work, notices nf the passage of thin 
Resolution of Intention. In the timo,
the postina ol said notices 'to 'n,'. 
fully completed at least ten davs 
prior to the date set for tho hea'r-

SBCTION 10. That the City Clerk 
shall certify to the passes'- and adop- J 
lion of this resolution; shall cause 
the same lo .he entered Into thw 
Book of Resolutions of said Cltv: and 
shall make a record of the passage 
and adoption thereof In Ihe records 
of the City Council of aald City in 
Ine minutes of the meeting at which 
the same waa passed and adopted.   
. P"s«d. approved and adopted thli 
SSth day .of Jahuary. 11149. > 

J. HUGil 8HBRFEY JR.
Mayor nf the City ol 

ATTEST: T""""' CalifornUl 
A. II BABTI.ETT

City Clerk of the
City of Torrance 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )^?r%JK°E™ 5'


